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SHELBY COUNTY MAYOR’S OFFICE HONORS PUBLIC SERVANTS WITH SHINING
STAR AWARDS
Honorees include a school nurse, social services director, and two leaders best known for bringing
diverse people together.
Shelby County, TN – Shelby County Mayor Lee Harris has named four new inductees to join the
distinguished group of “Shelby County Shining Stars,” a special honor bestowed upon civic leaders
who contribute to the betterment of Shelby County. Past recipients include healthcare professionals,
educators, activists, youth leaders, public defenders, technology professionals, and other hardworking residents whose “light shines bright through their service.”
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Shelby County Mayor Lee Harris: “The decision to recognize Shining Stars began as a holiday
tradition in our Soulsville community but quickly became a staple of our office at events throughout
the year. These inductees are especially important to our County. They have helped save the lives of
our essential workers and children, have blessed countless families during their time of need, and
have brought us together for the common good, when COVID-19 tried its best to keep us apart.
Shelby County is lucky to have these four women of service.”
About the Shining Star Awardees
Dr. Patricia Bafford has been a registered nurse for over 25 years and a respiratory therapist for
over 30 years. Currently, Dr. Bafford works at Shelby County Schools as one of the Directors of
Exceptional Children and Health Services. When vaccines first became available to frontline
workers, Dr. Bafford helped organize a vaccination drive to get several thousand teachers vaccinated.
Since then, Dr. Bafford has collaborated with the Shelby County Health Department to get students
ages 5 and older vaccinated against COVID-19.
Joan Robinson is a 15-year real estate professional, who has found her niche in showing future
homebuyers the absolute best sides of Memphis. Specializing in helping families settle into
downtown, Ms. Robinson is an active member of the Downtown Neighborhood Association and
South Main Association. Ms. Robinson is known around town for her infectious personality and
innate ability to bring diverse people together to support important causes. Whether it’s fundraising,
spreading good cheer, or rolling up her sleeves, Ms. Robinson’s love for Memphis and Shelby
County shines bright in all that she does.
Cherry Whitehead-Thompson has worked as the Executive Director of Shelby County
Government’s Community Services Agency for the last four years. During the COVID-19 pandemic,
we saw Mrs. Thompson’s office take center-stage, delivering millions of dollars of critical support to
residents in need. Because of the work of Director Thompson and the team members she leads, the
Community Services Agency has helped thousands of residents keep the lights on, pay rent, and feed
their families during their time of need. It’s her tenacity, optimism, and focus that make Cherry
Whitehead-Thompson a 2021 Shining Star.
Ora Applewhite Sheard serves as the Shelby County Government Employee Activities
Coordinator. It is under her leadership that special events and service opportunities occur for Shelby
County employees. Ms. Sheard partners with the Administration to present signature events like
“Move with the Mayor,” coordinates Employee Appreciation events, and produces the County’s
Years of Service celebration. Always behind the scenes, Ms. Sheard received a “surprise” Shining
Star award during this year’s holiday celebration.
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